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loliti Mlclnel, ftdmlnlmrnlor of l'eter t,

ii

will Mil renl Dut.ilnon llici premises In
Mllllln township on Bnlurtlriy, August Olli,

ilKMOOUATIO CObNTY CONVENTION

Tlio Pcmoerntlc voters of thosevcrnl ilUlrlcts
ol Coluinliln connly will tntcl nt tho tiiin
pi icon (ifhohlliig llio iforier.il ejleetloii.on Hdtur-,ln- r,

Augnt nth, 1881, tinlwtcn the hours of
tlirco nuil m veil oMock In llio nftornoon, nml
elect ilt legale hy billot to represent Hid ili.
trlcls In tliu County Convention to he heM In

llu Open House, lllouuiRlniri i" Tuwilay,
Anciist Hlli, nt 11 o'lloilf, h. in , to place In

nomination Uu cimliil.ito'for Amoci.ite Juitge,
one cinillilnto for Couniy ono cunill.
dale, lor l'rolliouotnry, onu cnnillilato for Hug.
Utar nd Ueconlur, nml two criniliiliito for
County Uommlmiuner, ntul to trnimct such
oilier bu'lnosa (is tho Intercit of tlio llomoenit-I- c

party may require. AIo nt thofiuno thno ly
and pi ires mill In llio mino tho Uem.
ocr.iiic elector In each district will elect ono
person to serve ns a inoinber of tho County
Standing OjuimlUce which will iiin-.'- t immeili.
ntely on tho ndjournrncnt of the Convention,

Uy order of the County Committee,
IJaviii LowKNiiKno,

Clmlrmnn.
Apportionment of delegates nccordlnR to

the vote for Uovcrnor In 1878.

Itenvcr 1"0 .1 Dtleatos
Ho 12

ntiton 17 "
llloom K.st Ward 105 :j "
Jlloom WcbI Ward 10!) 'J '

Hrlnrereel: 8S 2 "
Ca'nwls'a 1"S ." "
Ccntrnlu 2 "

.Contra 13'J 2 "
Convngham Jf. 21 2 "
Coiiynghnm 8. 11 2 "
Fislilngcreck 220 1

l'mn!!in ol 2 "
(Irecnwooil 147 2 "
Hemlock 1M 1! "
J.icWn 108 2
Locus, 221 't
Madison Ififi .'I "
Mnin 112 2
Mifflin 178 1!

Monlnur 81 2 '

Ml. I'lcasant 88 2 " ,
Orango 75 2 "
Vino M 2 "
BuariiiRcrcck 07 2 "
Kastf-'cot- t 00 2 "
Wcit Scott GO 2 "
Sugarloaf 167 3 "

A glorious shower fell on Monday night.

Potatoes nr.d corn nr o pullering for want of

rain.

Green com of good quality hat made its tip
pearanco in market.

Deleg.it c election on Saturday, Augut fitb

Keep the fact in mind.

Set out your celery plants.lf you havo not al

ready attended to that duty.

Vonnor's prediction aa to cloudy and cool

weather on llio 27th and 28th iusts., proved to

be correct.

lloraco Wntcrs x t.o,ot Jsew iork, inw
sell Pianos and Organs on installments in all
parts of tho country.

The regular monthly meeting of tho Goptl
Temperance Union will bo held in tho Metbo
dist church on Tiitfdny ovening next.

It's a good thing lo havoa cool spell onco in
a while, if only to shut up tho "Is thn hot
enough lor you?" fluid. IltV ipiiot at present,

Lost On Mcmlay las', an account book.

The finder will bo liberally rewarded by return
ing it to J. F. Cai.iiww.i..

Tlm voik of opening Center Street, from
Itidgo Alley to Itock Street, has begun, and it
is to be hoped, will bo puhed to a speedy com
plction.

Thp ago of mimclcs can hardly ho considered
as past, in view of tho fact Ihnt, eluring Ih

past week, Joshua commanded ll.o Sun loctand
(till and it obeyed him.

It is well enough to eibserve more than ordi
nary prudenro in eating, at this season. Noth
nig is than to get pick just now, if appo- -

tito overcomes discretion.

The Danville papers of last week rr.ntnin the
usual report of Saturday night lighting and
rowdyi'in. The authorities ought to admit vig-

orous moasures nml put n stoplosuchdhgrticc- -

ful breacliPH ol the peace

W antfii To buy n gocd horse or mare, not
over hIx years old; niiil he a gocd roadster,
and well broken lo singlo harness,

Dit. J. C. Runr.n.

Acouplo of hod rnrtiirs, eniplnyid on tin--

new Coi.umiiian building wrangled and fuugb
on Friday site rncon. Tbey were separated be

fore either wns much hurl and are now out of n

job.

Mors. Clmrlts Parrish nnd II. W. Palmer,
of Wilkes-Ilarr- e, Frank McLaughlin, ef Pliila
delphla and Thomas Heaver, of Danville, wero
in town on Saturday , to nttend llio railroad
mooting.

If you contemplate a western trip, rrmMiIt

It. D. Darlinglcn. nt the Philadelphia e'clteail
ing depot, llupirt, beforo purchasing tickets
Ho will give you oil tho needed inforni'ilinn,
and sell jcu lickelsover ihe best routes at the
lowest llguns.

A bnjnamsd Edward Melz, aged 12 years,
caught n black bai-s- , on Tursday, in the river
near tho Calawiesa wsgon bridge, that nieasur.
eu 21 Inches in length and weighed ! pounds.
This is tho largest bass inugbt in this vicinity
this season.

John Cadman is a Republican enndidato for

County CriiiiiiisMoner and will interfere, with
Joshua Felierman to eomo extent. A. 11. White

ltepubllcaii-Grecnbnck- er is also a candidate
and will draw eomu votes from Cadman and
Fottermnn,

Thero Is a phiguo of Hies and tho pesky
iJUiiiers make life n burden lo llio arcrage
citizen. It Is fald that when Hies aro Dinner
om tbo summer will bo healthy. If this be
true, this community mny fell unusually safe
trom tho attacks of disease,

Tho Sun bury people cannot make up their
minds as lo wholher they havo small pox in
their town , or not. Doctors disagree and who
else can decide? Tho disease must bo of a very
light typo or it would setllo the jne-t!o- be.

yoneln doubt, In Fpite ol the medicos.

Some of the u hi nt crews aro anxioim
to havo a regatt a at Sunbury and test tho metlle

ofthacrewat that place. An excellent course
can be s;cured und there la no reason why a

regatta should not prove successful, both n re
girds sport nnd financial results. The A'm
is In lavor of the plan end urges tho oarsmen
to action.

On Thursday night of last week a lot of old

railroad ties, tome 20,000 in number, lying on
the side of tho mountain above iheCatawlsu
It. H, brideo. caucht fire nnd burned furiously

The ties belonged lo llie X. it W. I). It. H. nnd

were eut years ago. The (lames Hindu a brill

lant light which was plainly vlslblomllo-iiiwuy- i

Ihe ties were of liltlo value.

St. Louis Chronicle,

Advice is cheapdreadfully cheap. Hut wo

must be true to our s of humanity and

toll our frlondB to use St. JccoV3 0il, and sur

prlo their rheumatism and Ibcuor j'vch also at
Ihe result. J. D. I.. Jlnrvcy, l'.s , of Chicago

stvs! I would be recreant to iny duty to those

nffl.eted, did I not roU ray voito In Us praise. J

A man named JniiM Moot

THE COLLBIAN AND
urn iuuvu III

MI on Wednesday nldif. unit ri..t.i --j 'ui iv,v ut it ii vitiiinInn of Ashland. Ho Ischial with attempt.
Ing to burn tho officn of U

Colliery, having beon caught inlhoncl. Had
attempt succceilcd tbero would have been n

hcavr loss.

Wo have reeelvod tlm rim
Jkmich Advertiser n illml hllltvn lint aiif!n1l1
'hect, publisliod by J. H. Dlelcrick nml intend- -
f'Hor gratuitous distribution. It contains a
fairanioiintoflocat matter, and will doubtless
(ocoino popular in llcrwick.

Mention was made In tlm Cm
cotilly, that Willie, son of W. H. Gilmorelnd
been wotinilcd by n toy pistol. On Weilnc-ih-

last do was nt'nekml liv t.,nlr.!, ...,.l t.i-- j "'"-jii- n t.u.i ilia i;wn
llllOII IsiKllflnniliili.fn.l nlll,.,,! 'l'l..... I. .. I......k' ..iiivim ii' iu ii ii itini
itlnddlng tlm sale of lliefn d inirernn. uLlnla.

and pin-ni- should tee lint dojltrs who sell
Ilium aro arrested nml p unlfliid.

There loe roally seem tn bo truth in the re
port that thn peaoh crop I a failure
this voir. Thostitcmouth as linen n frrfiitf.nl.

iii iclo by Intcresto 1 partloi lor tho purpoo of
wnuniiK nigii pricei.aml without tiny foiimiH.
inn ior uiu nueriioii, tint tlio people nrccbary
if .icccpling It as correct Alllovorsof tlm
uscloin fruit will regtel t.i loam that tbero U n

probibllity of a short supply.

IiSt Slturday eVfninc IlBhtiilnr? slrurk n
walnut tree near ttio residence of .Mr. Gideon
.niula'j, in Cakolown. a suburb of lbl

Mrs. Lindlll was stand Ins in tbednornf llm
h'Wewithastx weeks obi infant In her srnis
when tlio stroke occurred, and the child, which
was not a healthy one, died in about Cvo min- -

utcs thereafter. Ds death Is sunroswl lo bave
been caii'cd by the tbcek. -S- unburn OmdU.

Sunday, a force of men in the emnlnv of
i ......1,10 lontitjlvann it. H. Co, laid sorcoSoOO

reet of track beginning at Nantlcokc and
down through thn narrows. This was

lor part of the distance on tho line of thn X. V

. Ii R. I',. No serious legal entanglerncn's
aro npprdicr.iltd. Iho crginoern and porno
liuulrcil workmen wera arrested for Sabbath
ireaking and will hue i bearing

i'rof. U. .1. A filer, Jr., rrinciral of the
Mato formal .School at lSbomsburc. who his
bon spending a few dajs in town with hii
friend., loft Tmsday. Prof. Waller occupied
tho pulpit of tho Presbyterian church Sunday
morning and cvniinn, and dilivcrid a very cl- -
oipient and imprcssivo sermon Ion largo con
grtg.ition on both c ration'. Hadeton Sentinel.

"wo lot", with good house, barn and out
buildings on oic'i, for sile, in lilooni'burg. In
l"l'e Of II.LIAM KlUUKIlAUM.

July 2'J tt

flM... 1... ... . .1 . . a . .
inu nuesi rrpon oi tue iuaril ol Health is

11104 eni'oiiingiiig. Only two peri-o- now re
quire inorthnl attohdance John Zimmerman
nmi j nines anuorii. mo ottiers allluteil aro
so far advanced in conyaleFcence tlmtlboy will
bo able lo loavn tiioir homes in n few days
two nurses have been discharged, three red
llagi laken down nnd all fenrcs removed. It
mayf.iirly lo claimed that the disenie has run
its course.

pi:iijon.l.

Judge I. 1. Jvrnknaum was in town on
Monday.

Mr. David Lerhe, of Lancaster, U the guest
of Mr. and Mrs. William Neal.

Mr. F. P. Drinker has returned from hi
trip to the P.ecch Woods. His family arc ex
pected

Mr. J. V. Masteller, of Orans;eville, has ac
ceptod a position in the Iloston dry goodsetorc,
Wilkes liarre.

The simplest ni.d mrst harmless remedy jet,
against the potato big, is rep tried hy Mr,

Cooper bofure Ibo Ianitslcragritulturcl srciety
meeting: put three or four pounds of tobacco

scrnpis nr rcluse into an old barrel hall-lul- l o-

wato". Leave it several days. The decoction
applied to the leelliB cn ibe vins efTictusliy

destroy all joutg cnts. AsckikI npplicntion
will destroy tlio mature beetle, ihcre is no
danger of pioison, at.d it is cheap and easily

applied

Since Kli Perkins lectured in Williamport
and the Sun andJlimntr oflVied a premium for
tho biggest snake story, the pccplo i f that city

have drifted into the mest anuizingmenifn.-ity-.
Not content with yarrs rihcut upliles, they

havo now tsken iii inkects nrda Williainsiiort
er at Cape Mny writoi home to a friend, that he

hid cauzht i moc(iu ito winch weighid nini
ounce! It may bo that bo does not know a
sand snipe wh'ii be ion- - one lei in hope that
uih is the fjet. Otherwiso ho ,U altogether

too iitieily too.

Illormsbnrg h.isbedi nrglectcd tblssenoii
by circus coin i nnii s, n fad whiih bccnmis a

m liter uf ii ioicii g, when we redd of the gang

ofHwindliis and thiee that nceimany tho
shows. In Fayelle county, a farmer named

Miebatl Cnw was swindle d out of $1150,whicli

sum was recovered by llio police aficr much

troub'o. In plntcs bnusts havo been

robbed when the inmates who gazing whh
nnen-eve- d dfli"ht at the coldtn chariots, wild

beasts and prancing slieds in tlio procession
Perhaps afier all it is ss well that wo have bad

no circuses.

Tho Williamsportcily authorities have a neat

relative lo the killintr of dog-'- . II

provides that the police shall slaughter the cn

nines, but does not provide for burying the car

cassos. A dead dog lying in Ibo street In

of ono re'ulilico nnd rolling under Ibo fiery

rays of the sun, is more dangerous lo human

UTo thin alive animal careering about town

and onlv problematically hydrophobic. One

of the city papers voiy reasonably suggests that
if the nuthoritioi cannot pny tlio funeial cxpen

sea of the dog, thoy should not order tho po

licemen lo shoot.

Tho Republican Is of opinion that "all respect,

able Democrat have withdrawn Irnm in

GreenbacK parly of Columbia county." Sueli

does not seem to be the f.ic', ns regauls Kepuh'

llnnna. Thoro I, for Mr. A. II

White, the posttnmter at Light Street, who wa

present at Ibo Greenback Convenllon in Or
augeville last Saturday, and accepted the nom

inntlon for Couniy Commissioner. We eay ao

corded, because ho did not decline or enlerany
protest against the nomiiiation.nlthougli he was

on tho ground llio Jupuuiam ougm to mo
lis strong influence and persuade these wander

en from tho Republican camp to return at once

Thora U no moro clianco for n Groenbnckcr

now than there i for n Republican, and il

ronegades do not lose anything hy Ibo change,

Another comet has been discovered nt nearly

dm uimu nolnl in tho heavens wherothe now

disappearing comet was first observed. Tl;

now comer U somo 1 0,000.000 miles dUtant

and is approaching the earlh wilh great rapidl

tv. It will bo nearest the mn nnd brightest

about tho 10th of August. At preEcnl it is not

vlsiblo to Ibo linked rye, and there seems to bo

some doubt whotber It will be. Prof, hton

of the Cincinnati Observatory thinks the comet

U tlm one observed by lh Chinese in IJJ7
Well. Wi along lime letwcen visits,

shall bo as glad to see the old lelloiv as If Ills

last nppeiiance bad not dated balk nenrly live

nud a half centuries. Did you ever know such

a year ftr rihenomenu and thirigi It's just too

utterly bewildering. And thero'd no telling

what'd to come on d of ibo world on Kovembe

15th, and other events altogether too numer.

ous to enumerate.

"Malt Hitters aro the but 'bitters.'"
'They promote sleep and rdlay nervousness,

''IJost liver and kidney medicines sold."
"Thoy knook the 'chlllb' every time."

"lltft thing for r.uriiog mothers to lo nail."

I.VI0 ItEWAltt).

A moetlngof Ihe Town Council washphLon
hursilay evening of last week, to lake action

regarding ibo rcrcnt aileinpt to burn ibo Nor
mal school building, A fter n fi 11 discussion of
tho subject, tho Council ilecldid lo offer a re-

ward of $500 for tho nrret nnd conviction of
the Incendiary, Whoever brings tho ml'crcnnt
to justice) will earn n handaomo sum of money
and will do a great servico to llio community.

The unpleasant discovery has been made thai
tho (lesh of black bass tennis with worms. Fih
thus affected have been laken at Towanda nnd
In the waters of ihe Susutiehannn below Har.
Isburg. Dr. ltoberl Horner, of Gettysburg,
xamlned with n mlcroseot o some bas sub- -

ilted to lilni.niiil found myriads of worms In

io floh. Tlio interest of anglern In ibis par
ticular kind of h will suffer u (ollnpso. It is
nut known whether the dlien Is general, but

i fict that h Ihus havu been caught
nt widely separated pointi, would seem lo Indl- -
alu that audi Is the ease-- , II goes without say

ing thai such full aro unfit for food.

At the lima of this writing, not a physician
In tho county hns entored bis MUno nnoii llio

iter hi tho protbono tary's e flice in n (Mil red
y law. Are ihcnu iirorsloiDtl eii'l ctiicn nwari1
f tliu fact that they are liable to n lino of $100
nd an Imprisonment of on yeir for neglecting

locomply with the law? Su.ih is the fact, and
tho soouer it Is understood by those interested,

o hotter it will bo for iheir purse nnd person.
The duty may bo repugnant lo their sense of

hat Isjmt mid right, but Ills directed lo bo
one, by law, and compliance will ba much the

cbinper plan in the long run. In cao of ar-

rets lor neglect to comply with thn law, tlio
of name? from tho rojlster is Biiflicicnt to

ensure conviction. It does not rfreal a law to
liilike it, and a dollar spent for regitlering may
ave a bundled hereafter.

During this warm wialher, iced milk has be
come a popular beverage, pupcrrcding tea and
cofleeto a certain extern. To those who use it
wo commend the following nilvier,givni by Dr.
Dyce I'uckworth, mid pnblibed in the Jlnpvlnr
Science Mi nlhty. Hp says that milk is a food
that should not be taken in copious draught.

;e beer or fluids which diflir firm it chemi
cally. If wo consider li e use of milk in infancy,
lli e pbysiolrgirnl ingestion, thatir, of it, we find
that tho mtklng bahc imbibes by little tho nc.t- -

ral food piovided for it. Kaoh small mouthful
s scouted by effort nnd slowly piresental to tho

nine mnccus surfnco for the ptluinl dige'tive
tngis. Itisibus regularly and gradually re

duced to curd, nnd tho stomach is not op
pressed witli a lumpi of milk.
The same principle should I o ipgnideil in the

ase of adults. Milk should bo slowly taken
in mouthful at short intervnls, nnd thus it is
igbtly dealt with by tbegaslricjiiici'. If milk bo

taken after other food it is almost sure to burden
tho slo mach and to cause discomfort and pro
longed indigestion, nnd this, for the obvious

roaon that there is insufficient digestive ngen- -

cy to dispose of it. Ard tho better the quality
of tho milk the more severe the discomfort will

bo under these conditions.

During tho existence of small pox in Bloom- -

burg a large number of residents have bad ro- -

course to vaccinaticn,frl!e.wlnp the advice given
by phi sicinns. There ere in every community

some persons who do not believe that vaccina- -

ion is really a safeguard against small pox and
who refuse to submit lo the operation- - If there
are any such among our readers it may interest
and convince ibem lo read the following sin-

istics, published by Dr. Iiuehanan,lbo medical

officer of the Londoii Local Government

Hoard, durirg the priscntrpidemic in Ihe Eng.

lish metropolis: "During the pastyeor 1,532
persons of nil ages, died in London, of small

pox, and cl ll.oso aza were eemiied io nave
been vaccina'cd and C3i nol tohno been vac.
cinated, while ibe fncin nbiut vaccination arc
not stated in 570 of the case. Estimates made
by the Metropolitan Asylums Heard in 18'

give the London vaccinated as nineteen times
more numerous than Ibe iinvnrcinnated. Ac
cording lo ibis, out of the 3 810,000 inbabi
ants given in the unrevised census of 1881,

3,020,000 have been vaccinated, and theunvac
cinated class numbers 1!)0,000. Applying the

mortality of small pox stall ages to theso class
es, it is found that the rate of small pwx mor
tality for tlio twelvemonth among the vaccina-

ted is but ninety per million, while among the
unvnccinp.tcd it reaches the enormous figure of
11,350 per million."

Mrcit Scaiikd. Our neighbors of Illooins- -
burg are having a big scare, judging from llio
measures iheir authorities nre taking toward
off the, spiend of small iiox. In addition to
pass'tig an ordinance reqniiing nil citizens who
havo not yet heen vaccinated lo t.e to at once,
they have closed the churches on Sunday, and
'tis stated scire of Ibe manufactories) closed on
weekdays. Iicni'e' nil this, lorches arekipt
burning in fiont of places nt night where cases
are three wo are told us signnis oi warning,
Yet th c lecsl papers affect to wonder at Ihe

rumors abroad in neiehborine towns,
Danville when assailed bv the disease named,
went slightly dafl, but as compared wilh the
denisor.s of Pdctmsburg under llio same condi-

tion of affairs, they wero n and
sensible community. JJamiilc Jntuligencer,

Juslsucb opinions as the above, and people
who believe in Ibem, lead to tho spread of small

pox. The prompt nnd efficient means adopted

by the town authorities, deserve hearty com.
mondation. Strange as it will doubtless ap
pear lo tho Inlclliijencer, wo pirefer the cnrpiing

cntici'ms of outsiders, to the roritinuai.ee ol
the disease. Exaggerated rumors always pre
ynil, whenever small pox or any other danger
ous di'e.ne cxuia In a community, nnd we have

no doubt Danvil'o'a uHlietion was greatly mag

nilled by careless or malicious s. It may
bo woll to say that tho churches wero only
clo-ic- cm one Sunday and that there has been

no of work in the manufactories.

LEWIS' LAKE.

Thii pretty sheet of wator nestled among tho

mountains of Sullivan county, a few miles west

of Lnpoite, lias become quite n popular pilaceof

resort within the past two or thrco years. J his

season the number of visitors ii greater than

over before, and include) representatives Irom

Williarnsport, Muncy and Sunbury. Several

ladles from Illootnshurg havo spent a few days

at Ihe Lako this Summer. A correspondent of

the Philadelphia 2Yu?3 gives a graphic descrip

lion of tho lake, as follows:

"It Is 1,720 feet above the sea and its greatest
lenoth Is ono and a einnrter miles nnd its
width half a mile. Ihe waters of this lako are
clear and emooih and objects can be seen nt a
great depth In the centre, the depth hai nev
or been clearly ascertained, although sound
Inos have been made for a distance of live bun
dreel feet Tho lake is evidently fed by sub
terranean springs uf great Btrcnglh. ai there is
no surface supply from streams. Tho outlet is
a little stream of sufficient strength to drive a
small saw mill, About six hundred arres aro
embraced bv the waters of the lake. On one
side there Is a high mountain and on the other
si-'- tlio shore is almost level nr.d extends back
wilh n eenllo slope for somo distance. Ono pe
culiarity of the shore noxt tho level laud is that
It is lined to tho depth of several feet with a
deposit of tliu finest glass sand, as white us (he
driven snow, nflording a moHdcligliiful beach,
How tti is lake was formed at this hiitli eleva
tlon is a puzzle to tlio geologists, and it ii n
greater puizlo lo account for its supply of puro
water, which always uirougu aummornnu win
ter remains about the same. It evidently oc
cup lea a dee pi chasm In the sandstone rock,and
might have been scooped out during the glacial
jieriou oruunng nuiue ivai ui nu
Hi re.

Tho ruins of what wni onco a glass manufac
tory, established about the end ol tho last cen
lury by a wealthy Englishman, ate yet to be
seen, The veracious correspondent alludes lo
UBubmarlne monster in the sliapo tif n turtle
weighing a thousand poundr, having horns four
feet In length and a lull ten feet long which Is

used as a rudder, In spile ol tho existenco of
tils formidable creature, It is )tfiotly snfo to
indulge in bathing.

DEMOCRAT, BLOOMSBURG, t- -

ltAlMtOAl) Ofl'ICKttM KI.KCTKII.

A meeting was hrld In tlip Court lloue on
Monday last, by the purchaser! of tho Norlh
nnd West llrnnch Rnllfoul, to form a new or-

ganization, nnd they divlcd Ibe follo ving of-

ficers: President, Tin m is Itmver.cf DemlUe)
Directors, Charlos Parrish, and H. W.

Wllkes-llarr- Frank McLaughlin, of
Philadoltiliis, 0. It. lluckalow, D. Lowenbcrg
nnd J. 0. llrown. of llloomsbure. Charles
Parrish was chosen Treaiurcr nnd L. K. Wnl- -

ler, Secretary. Tho name of the oiganlzition
was changed to "The North and West llraueli
Hallway Company.'' The office of thn com-ian- y

Is In tho building adjoining the First Na
tional Hank,

WYOMINd HiailNAWV AND CO.MMEIIC'IAI,
coixnem

Has aeroiiimodalloi s for 175 boarders and 200
ay BlndcnK Prepares sluilents for nil the

leidlng colleges. Has five graduating coursis:
normal coupo, for (indicia; n German Pro

fessor ol Music; competent teachers In Ftonrlt,
German Mid P.iiutlng. Discipline, parental.
The Commercial College has no superior, pro
vides two banks, five lelecrapli offices, wholo- -

ido and retail coal department, Insltiielloii in
Laws of JJusIiums, Polllic.il Kronouiy, Ac. Next
loimopiiis August Hist. Commercial students
nddress Rev. L L. Spmgup, A. M , nil others
Rov. D. foreland, D. D., P riiiflii.ll. Kingston,

july 23--

a rontTJVjicunnroii nii'iiTiiEniA.
When diphtheria raged in Kngl.ind BOtno

enrs ngo, nnd Immlrcdj or people died, tho
following'ren cdyc!iircdin all cases whero tried,
wiiluiiitoxcopiioii: Put a tcaspoonful of flour

f brimstone In a wino glass and mix with tho
finger instead of a spoon, as Ihe sulphur does
not rcndily amalgamate with waUr. When well
mixed j,Ive It in a gargle. It will kill every
pccics of fungus. Instead of spitting out tho

gargle the patient should swallow It. In extreme
ases where the fungus Is about closing so ns

not lo allow gargling, sulphur should bo blown
thtough a quill into the throat, nnd after tho
fungus hr.s shinnk then allow gargling. If llio
Htient cannot gnrehtakoa hvo coal, put it on

n shovel nnd sprinklo n toaspoonful or two of
in? sulphur nl u time on il, lei tho auflerer in- -

ude it holding llio bend over it, and the fungus
ill die. This is said to lie a positive euro ard

will relievo tho patient immediately. Ifilen- -

ifully used the whole room may be filled almost
to snlTocnlion, nnd tho patient allowed to walk
amidst il inhaling the fumes, with tlio doors
nnd w indows closed. This mode of fumigating
tho room witli sulphur has often cured most
violent attacks of cold in tho bead, chest, etc.,
and is also recommended in cases of consump
tion, asthma, catarrh and all similar diseases.

Communicatee!.
COl'NTV TltnASUItEUs

EniTOiis Coi.umiiian: The last few days I bav
been several lime spoken to as follows: "As
you do not travel, could you not nfTurd, if nom
inaldd, lo agree lo take less percentage than is
now taken by the Conntv TreasuierV" Sly
reply must be publicly mode, as all my efforts
to secure the ofh'ce are public. I repeat my
plaliorm of last week. I will not travel for
votes. I will perform the duties of the ollice
with fidelity, myself, so far as one person can so

do. I havo made no bargains; will make no
piromises. If nominated and elected, will run
the office independent of anyother ofliccand in
llie interest of the people. If the salary of Ihe

office is mole than the pcop le think I should

receive for the labor p erh lined, ligicothat
the Chanmnii'if the Cctinty Ccmmitlce shall
appoint one fiom each township or
borough in the county, and if in their judgment,

lie fees of the cilice arc more than I should re

ceive, they may tiircciwnai snail lie done win
the balance. I make this public platform in
Ihe iulciest of ihe parly and tbe whole peopile.

I repeal, if nominated, I will come and see you

al any public meeting you may desire.
Kespectfully yours,

E. M. TKWKSnurtY.

Catawieeo, Pa., July 25, 1881,

Communicated.
PLAIN WOHDS FOll DEMOCltATS.

EniToa Coi.umiiian: Tbero are many things
to which the Democratic voters of this county

should direct Iheir attention in the approach
ing delegate election. I desire to call spuda!

attention to two.
Firtt. Tho competency nnd fitness in nil re

spetts of Ihe candidates asking for tho several
official positions.

iSrconrf. The political stacding of tho candi

dates ns Democrats.
Tho first is of much importanco to all citizens

iutcested in the county government, and the
keeping of its records. It is moro important lo
Democratic voters, because they have, in add!
lion to the genernl desire for good government,

the reputation of Ihiinselvesand tho advance
ment of pnrly interests nt stake. The parly
having a majoiiiy of voters in tlio rounty, and

therefore power to elect efficers, is chargcab'e

with nil misconduct in cilice, whclher by offi

cials diicctly nominated and elected by it, or

elected nrmirnlly by feme factious element or
party (Greenback for example) through a dl
vision of the votes of Democrats.

Thus, nil improper assessments, wrongful ap
propriations of money, crreneous records, offi

cial negligence nnd other injurious official acts,
are injurious to tho Democratic party, and in

jurious to the individual voters of Ihe party,
who are shamed because of the evil. Tho re
sponsibility is upon the majority pnrly to bo

conduct its organization that gocd, capiablo and

honest ofiiciuls ImU he elected, and when by
dissension it allows its ticket to be defeated, in
whole or in pari, it will not bo guiltless. Fain.
ily quarrels arc most wicked, and productive of
tlio grcutcst evils, which evils aro not moro
tole ruble because bystanders encourage ono of
tho qunrrellipg factions moro than the other,
nor is the family sin thereby removed.

Tho secon d suggestion is important not mere
ly in reference to our comity government, but
as to maltors of etnte and general government.
Wo could easily find men, of either political
party, capable una true in performing tlio duties

of county officers, (not bo easily" however in
party organizations made up of mere office seek

ers, who connect tncmselvet with mythical or
ganizations rolely for personal ends) butwolhuB
place them in position to use their personal
and o ffivial influence moro forcibly against the
Democratic party, and thereby wo lose tho po
ll tical influence to which we are legitimately
eutitled by vlrtuo of our inojorlly. The de
feat of the Democratic parly in general elec
tions for years past was tho result of bad man-

agement. The nomination and election to lo

cal iffices, of men who woro mere office seek
ers in parlies and factions, regardless of princi
pie, have brought discredit to the party in Its

strongholds, disgraced it in the conduct of ofli

cers for personal ends, and frequently by
fraudulent menus. Are Micro to bo found in
tho liet of candidates now asking for ofOco In

this county, men of doubtful reputation, both as
to fitness and parly principles) who have heen
elected to office by disorganizing factions) who
support faction candidates; who boast of bav
ing defeatod Democratic nominees; and who
aro now combining as candidates In support
of (action leaders, with the object of de
stroying Ihe power ol the pnrly, in Ibo county,
that they may nccompllah their personal ends?
If so, thoy should not receive votes at delegate
elections. They prevent tho auucesij of the par-

iy. jvociu wrongs ueicaieu uiu lor Uoveriicr,
and Hancock for Piealdeiit, Thu remedy is In
tho hands of voters, to bo enforced iu nomina-
ting for ulllco men known to lo competent find
faithful, and who i.ro now attached by principle
to the parly, not found Iu factious opposition
In the hope of ofliilal position, but true in limes
of iiiccoM or ndvtrslly.

DflStoOllAT,

Are you galni' In paint? If so.ssiiil lo Henry
S, Rphv, MonUiur 1'nlnl Woiks, Rupert, V..
for sample card and price of Strictly Pure
While Lend, SUle Colors, Iron Psln's, PuUy
!kc , at.d save the wholo-al- n and lolall profit
You can mix your own color, lr- m In at mater-la- l,

with Pure Linseed Oil, for 75 cents to $1.20
per gallon.

llespcctrully lours Vc,
npr. HknuyH. Kiiay.

Ail order has been Issued fiom tho Dividon
llio Nntlonal Guard llmt the

Third llrlgade shall encamp nt Wllkcs-lbirre- ,

from August 23rd to August 20ib. The llrlg- -

nde Surgiou rceeiilly vldted that chy, and de-

cided that I (i dancer wns to bo apprehended
from smalt pox. This, of course, settles the
miller and llio etirniipinotu will bo held a! or.
lered. In vp w of ibis f ti t the following oplu-o- n

of tho Gatctfo ami Jlultetin, printed hist
week, is quite interesting ruiillng, and goes to
show that oven nowpipers will occndonnlly
adopt erroneous views:

l!loomsbuii, Wllkfs-lhrr- Danville, and
Sunbury are virtually out of the question, on
account oi various mere l really no
oilier place so well minuted for a military en
campment within the dlstriit as Willi inisport.

Outside) ol Willlani'poit there wnsriogcncrat
belief that the ineniupiiiciit would bj bold
there, as other lown hid fully as strong claim
for the honor.

Business Notices
Ladies' Linen ulsters very cheat) atLutz

& Sloan's.

If you vant anything In Drcs goloOlark
& Son's; largo stock and low prices.

An endless variety of Straw lints
Ulei.titig out very cheap at

David Lowcnboig's.

A full of Neck Wear for gen-
tlemen at F. D. Rentier's.

iv--- -

Navy Illtto Suit3,
mvy liluu rants., A full lino

at David I.tiwcnbcrps.

A lull line of Ladies' Muslin Underwear
at Olark & Foii'h.

1 ,000 good live Ciilvof wnnlcd, Let. thrm
mine from tho north, south, rnt nnd wrsl,
by wholesale r.i.d ictail. You innbrlng
your pond Cnlvrs right nlontr nownny tlmo
on Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday und
Thursday of each and every week und get
votir crtsii or goods lot them nt Silas Young's
Light Sheet. jnly

For Fine Shoes of all kinds, no to Rent-
ier's.

White Vests, Dusters, Linen Pants,
A large lino of Summer Goods

nt David Lowenberg's.

A full line of Trimmings nt Clatk & Son's.

Seo a woman picking a bunch of grapes
In another column, at Spoor's Vineyards,
from which Spcer's Port Grape Wine is
made, that is to highly esteemed by the
medical piol'rsiion for tho use ot invalids.
wenkl) persons nnd tho aged. Sold by
C. A. Klelm. jan 7'8l ly

For black or colored silks go to Lutz &
Sloan's.

For n Fine Dress Shirt,
For o Fine Fancy Shirt po to

David Lowenberg's.

1.000 nouudB of I ice Pitted Cherries,
1,000 pou pelt of nico Dried Itaipberrics

wanted by Silas Young .it Light Street, for
which he will pay tho highest market price,

july

Tho best are the cheapest buy your Hoots
and Shoes ejt L'entler,

10,000 gocd Spiini; Chickens wanted
Uring them right olonp now aim get your
cash or goods for them at Silas Young's,
Light Street. july 15 2m

When in the courso ot human events it
becomes necessary tn purr-bas- Clothirg, for
a bargain po to David Lowenbcrg s ami you
will get lull vnluo for your money.

If you want lilack Cashmeres go to Claik
&Son; they are ottering gocd bargains.

Mr. D. W. Smith, of Limcstonevillo,
Monlnur cnuntv. savs hebas us.cd mi "Os
borne ' Self-bind- since 1679; hnsciitlGO
acref-- ; been nt no expense fo' repairs; has
rne onts llmt were asbndlv down nnel tangled
ns it was possible tn be, and will wager
the pir'ce ol the inncninc inni ne can uiu
any grain Hint it is to cut with any
mnrliiiin. nml bird itlii'litcr and better than
cm be done by hend. T. V. Pursel.iie.iir
Ruck Horn, says tho "Oobonio" r

bought las year, "tins ttio uiu ami uoea an
th.it is olfiiiiifd for it.

P. E. Mnus, near Dpnviile, says ho cut the
wor.t tangled oats ho ever s.nw, last year,
with tlio "Osborne," and cannot speak too
highlv in its praise.

Haiiman & HAFsr.r.T, Agents,
juno 10 ISloonibburg.l'a,

A PANOEllOCS COUNTKKKEIT,

T1,n.. Id d Hni.rr. mild flllfl forfeit. In ClrCUlatlOn.
purporting lo ho "Walnut lnr llalr llcstorer." 1 he
htroni'i'Steitdrnco rrilm great inluo ot "Vtalrut
Lear Ilnlr Ittstorir" Is llio tacMhar parties know-
ing Its e nieney try to irnlinto It. Itneh bottle ot the
penulrehasn "fac slmllo" of tlio signature or "i.
K. Pecker-- ' tho innr.ulnctunr-l'lo- wu In tl o glass;
nnd (Lo "lieston r" Is ns clear and harmless us wa
ter, wnno It possesses nui lie timiDiiiui. ij"iv".2
neeessnry ro restore Wo. vigor, Krowth, arid co'or to
llio hair. Purclinsu only Irorn resrooslulo parlies.
Unrli Nittle wnrrrr-tcd- C. N. Crltteniou, wm
York City, WUolsajo Agent. net. sa, so-- u

Datichy & Go's. Advt's.
rprp vrj okoans, ii stops, .i set c.om-Jlb-

I 1 O en 'ronguo Heeds, only fsis bs

Daniel F. Duatty, Washington, N. J. July wiw

jR HiilD ( 1NSTMIXIHNTH andr JAJNUo shipped to am, paktm omuo
nnn ATSTQI I e'ounlry. PlttuES I.()W and
UrtuAiNo! ! ivrmri of Payment linsv. Hend

KIIO. IIOltAl'H WHTKKN K..JMnnulac- -
turcin ii ml dealers, MO Uroadway, rew on

July hmw

OLD. MFDAL
AnLhor.ADtjff omlvrettt Mi

tcAlWork,warru)todlholKitan(l

nian,) mi lit i uiuocmncwiii iuo
;M bounutn

lull KiitOO pa.ouuUurua beautiful
hUh eofmTiHKs, IS& pruRcrii-ktion-

nnco onlr 015 bunt by
'rani; iUQ8LrUdriAnple,t,oonU;

end now.Auurura I'lt&uoair aisup
minnr mnnnni H tnatjlutAttr lr.W. II. l'AIt,lS)i 1X11 OLlil , KUU.Ma 4 lialttncljiU lkiitou.

July 80

To 'J
nor ? t

tuti .:.i- -
the "..1A. "..,." . ..ii'1"..... Ell," .....

V"". to " Mitt"' V. . ' ".....ii
"V rinttCn.a V"titTw I

t'.V".. ? .av':...iv,v.,.ui---..,,ii"-,.-o";- - ;,i
v,..rlv '.. ll"r'" i.l." :. ll,"i0

t III 1I, 11 II IJUmM- - MM

lulyvu-i- w

Rowell & Co'o. Advi's,

NOOuo tlintmwi.
Is bait ah liable tn dUcusuu ho who pj Irrfgutar.
llomay I attacked by contaKlouu iltEenuies, unilBOwny tlio Irreputnr tut lie Is iiot uearly a3 bubjuet
,U U.4I.1.UV I. .IU1JIIVVO. IIIUIUOUI
TAMUNT'S SliLTZHU Al'HUIKNT.

secures regularity, and consequent immunity trout

HOLD OV ALL UltUOUlBTB.
Jmy ihw

r want ONK sirent In every town to fell o vaiunUo
i iirueie. no money unin OKU am sold,

Addrws 1', O. Box 38 ks, New Yolk City, juiy imw:

N.X r luri'j

'LUMB1A COUNTY, PA.
HOLMES & SCHUYLER.

BARBED WIRE

aro undoubtotlly tliu olieu post .ind
moat durable funee made, is not

looted by fire, wind or llood.tloea On
not, cause snow drifts, takes fewer
)OStH aim siock cannot nu-t- u u.

own (Jur wire is lour pointed,
is made of two strands of number

2 best iralvanizcd steel wire twist
ed together hist enough lo allow'
tor contraction and expansion in
bummer and Winter, barbs are
fastened every seven inches. The
use ot barbed wire is no longer an
xpernnent, as lust year over one
undred thousand miles were put

ui). We believe cur wire to be
ic best and cheapest now man

ufactured because it is mado of the
best steel wireand runs 15 feet to
tho pound having the greatest
strength and visibility with tho
cast weight of any made. Put

up on spools of about 100 rods
weighing about 100 pounds. Price
)cr pound 1 cents by tho spool,
ess quantities Jli cents per
wiiiid.

HOLMES & SCHUYLER.

Smith's Patent Blind and Shutter Eowor.
Shutters cm bo r.lBCPrt i. 3. 4. nor o Inches apart

ami neia in emier popmon. Aeentawnnt
ed In every county. Can miileo uir wades Summer I

mm run. jiio nesxnnu nanasoine&uiiuiir out. Sells I

at every house. Wrlto for particulars. Samples by
man lor o eenis poarnge. Aauress

P.M1J 11 A, .
304 JU6TKK STHEST, rillUllKH'IHA, TA,

July r

Benson's Capine Porous Plaster.

No Uf medy Moro Widely or Known. It
Is ltapld In KclICTiDir. (;iilclc In curing- - VortAMKl
Hack. linsLCMATisM. KlDssv A)SECTiosi and Aches I

an rams ucncrnuy, ii is tno unrivanea rem
edy, a July imw

CUTICUEA Permanently Cures
Humors ot the focalp and bkin.
Cutleurn remedies arc for ? nlo by all druirclsts.

rrleo or I'UTlL'l'KA.a Sledlcil Jelly, fcmnll boAf!.
sac: hirco boxes. Jl. CUTICUIU ItKsOI.VENT. thu
new lltocd l'urlller. $1 per coltlc. C'cticuba Jls:mc- -

inai. 'i on lt soai', ax. cutleurn mi dicmai siiumiik
soup,iio.;in cars lor nailers onu larso consumers,
COc. Principal depot.

W1JUK8 K niTTJSK, uoston.Mass.

OCH.0 AGENTS WANTED to Bell the Life ot

PEES1DSNT GAEF1ELD.
1 ncludlnpr n full and accurate account of his brief but
eventful ndmlnlf.tiotlon ; Ihe crrnt conlltct wlththo

.nitili.iii u in om u uiiniiuh ,,iu uwimiiihi i

attempt to assasslnnto him. medical treal meat etc.
'i no inienftfiniiTesLi,xcnea causes uiouanas w ao--
blro full particulars, hence this book must sell Im
mensely. TermsiiDerai. iiuiniDuc. circulars rreo. au--
uress iiuouaru jirus., iuu., ivi v.uc&iuui.oi,

juiy io w u

HIGH GRADE BONE MANURES.
-- r-r miCDIPIIO CDrplll P C for r.riln

PBEPAEED OHEMIOALS
-t rr Fanners to Compost at Home,

All from orcat.lu Iiiibi-h- dry, will
drill, in good l'ncknge. each bear- -

's'i:' lnir nnlvsle. and Net elclit.
T 'ri.

For Freight ltntos henco aud Circulars, mlilrcM

WILLIASIB, CLARE & CO.,
Office, 109 Icarl Street, N, Y,

jnly

me'whits mm machine

i
Wlicreas, tlio world renowned reputation ot tlio

White faewing Machine
Induces many unscrupulous competitors to resort to
nil kinds of mean tricks to Injure Its reputation, wo I

bee to caution nil Intending purchasers not to buy u I

White Machine
oxcept from Us regular nutliorlzcd donlers, who will I

l'o Kiistnlned hy tlio following warranty.
vnt WAUHANT THE NATUIIAL WItAlt and teah

OF THE

White SliiittlG Sewii MacMne,
l'LATB NmillGK 1033311 FAMILY I'lllU'O.

KS. ANI)llltltUUYA(lltEKTC)KEEI' T11K HAM It I

IN HKI'AIK Ftlft Till TKHM OP I'lVli VliAKH
VltOM T1UH DATJI, l'HKK ur U11A11UH.

This warrunty excents tho brcaicatre of I

bobbins and shuttles. J

This warranty will not bo sustained unless tho
plats numbor abovo "tlvon corresponds with tho I

number on tho shuttlo raco Blldo. llowaro ot defaced I

or altered numbers,
WHITE SEWING MACHINE CO.

Tho "WHITE" Shuttlo Sowlnc Machine
Has aiiBiTBB ciriciTT than any other family Bowing

J. BALTZKlt. Oenerol Airont.
Ulcomsbiuv, vik.

WHITE BEtOMZK
MONUMENTS, HEADSTONES.&c.

Aro recommended by tho best authority, They
will never crocy, cVlp.corrodo, iust or

BECOME MOSS GROWN.
They nro mire, refined, cast lnc. Thrvfln.iu.nM.
uiui, uuiuuju ituuvut'tti', duuu lurcircuianjio

JOHN- - A. OWENS, GEN, AGENT.

LEWISBURG, F..
or liuiulroof 1'. 1'. Kline, liloomtburg.

July 1

J. W, RAEDER,
ril ACTIO AL BOOK BINDER

Lo 1 10 WKnV niAKKKT SVIII'IJT.

WILKES-BAHBE- , PA.
All tlift lioimlar iIiiKiiy.!nox, Ilnr-li!'K- .

Scrltmvr'K, I.IUfU'i., SI.
ft'lcliolnn, liounel la uiiy

Slylo Ili'ttlictl.
'firroNoiidencSullcHed P. 6. Box

July t s.iu

HOLMES & SCHUYLER.

GOODS IN SEASON.

Look over ottr stock of
for present use and 600 if there is
not soinetliinfr vott want. If so, call

ns, where von have tho advan- -

taye of greater variety and lower
nrieetf

Cultivator Teeth.
Horse Hay Forks.
Hay Fork Pulleys.
Hand Hay Forks.
Hand Hay Piiikets.
Grass h'eythes.
Grain yeytheH.
Scythe SmitliH.
Scythe Htoncs.
Grain Cradles.
Sisal Hay Hope.
Pure Manilla Hope.
Hand Craw Sickles.
Hand Lawn Mowers.
Fly Traps.
Wire Mosquito Netting,
loo Cream Frceo.ers.
Cherry Seeders.
Preserving Kcttlos.

HOLMES & SCHUYLER

.
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to.
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lor io.
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iu mm iuKuiirv

nml i)Ntir.itiiA
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suh'L.
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at In the Ini.

Binmn uui Nursei ics w and
know ii. l'or tefin ,

van nuuii urseI1kl ri r. v.kt
teb.I8,

tonn

HOLMES &SOHUYLER.

OPERA HOUSE
DEALER IN STOVES, HEATERS AND RANGES,

LOW DOWN GRATES, MANTELS &C
SPECIAL ATTENTION GIVEN TO

PLUMBING AND DRAINAGE.
PRIVATE DWELLINGS AND PUBLIC BUILDINGS

HEATED BY STEAM OR HOT AIR.

Awnings of all styles and
shapes made to order.

Roofing and Spouting Hone at Short
KTotice,

lk

WANTED!

TINSMITHING.

It not seem to gener-

ally understood by somo of our
tnido that we arc prepared tc do
Tinsmithiiig in all its branches.

wo often b,y

(he expressions surprise
many who, when in the roar
our store, men working in
an adjoining building. Wo car-

ry a lull Mock of Tin ami Tin-

smith's Supplies Hiid arc prepared
at all times lo do all ot
work. As low seem to be
tho most popular wo

REDUCED THE OF

ROOFING

To S 3 orris a oot?
iming the same maile of tin as
heretofore and other work cor- -
responding prices.

HOLMBS & SCHUYLER.

substantial finish, are

umtuM,

W. & 13.

JJUSlNhSSOAltltf,
VU1TINO OAltUH.

ROOFING FEOM" FiVESTO TEN CENTS
PEEiSQUABEpFOOT.

pUl.USXacK: FlENj LEiD,iflD JEtt COXT PTE.

(nUSmMa
On the ist of this month our stock of Men's and

Boys' Clothing and Gents' Furnishing Goods at Oak
was seven hundred and forty-thre- e thousand one hundred
and seventy-fiv- e dollars and eighty-on- e

Where is there another stock to select
The old house has remodeled.
The old hands of them) are still there.
The old principles of iust and ritrht prices, nound

goods, fashionable styles,
adhered

strictly

Who founded the business, is at Oak Hall every day look-
ing things, and in all the history of Oak it was

to push up its high standards and drop down to lowest
prices.

Js-- greeting to our friends everywhere,
and another cordial invitation extended to come to Oak Hall.

Wanamaker & Brown,
OAK HALL,

Cor. Sixth and Market Streets, Philadelphia.
The Largest Clothinc House America.

ostscript.
The last new thing we done is to open TEN

DOLLAR ROOM, where we gathered great lot
of full Suits, suitable for dress or business, which we

.l at $io.
Yo-- i can of the cheapness of our stock by seeing

wir-t-c wc can do

oery
oeuw

conn

plojrmont UOOl) WACJEs. Kxuerloncu
nuuya. weiy tiivoruUy

niiaiiifc
i.iii.l,xt

KMRDllSllHllSC.
'imstww

tipJOim'iiOiiTON, btcsiup.

does bo

This have noticed
of of

of
noticed

Kinds
prices

havo

PRICE

at

Hall

cents.

such from
been

(most

after Hall

old-tim- e

have
have

shall

judge

LUlTtUl IIKA1M.
i"M i'Kiiri,

l'OSTKKH.Ac.Jco,

Neatly anel Chcxily rrlnleel at lliotouiM-wa- n

Ollice.


